
HeadteacherChat’s Review of Trybooking.com
Read the full review below…

In summary, HeadteacherChat recommends Trybooking because:
‘We were super impressed with TryBooking, so much so, we use it ourselves! It’s so
easy to use, FREE for free events and it saves schools so much time. The team are
really helpful and look after you every step of the way.’ Lucy Coy, CEO April 2023

What is Try Booking?
Trybooking is a cloud-based, easy-to-use online event booking and ticketing platform
(free for free events) used by schools to manage any type of school event, including
concerts, Parents’ Evening, Open days, PTA fundraising events.

What are the benefits of using Trybooking?
● Free to use for all free events; low fees for ticketed events
● Saves hours of staff time completing onerous and unnecessary administrative

tasks.
● So easy for parents and friends to use (no login/password required) for booking

and receiving confirmation immediately day or night from any device.
● Improves cash flow and donations.
● Exceptional customer care, with telephone support available from a friendly, UK

based team of experts at no extra cost.
● Being cloud based, the school remains the data controller, simplifying any

GDPR/ data protection requirements.”
● 40 real time reports giving all information required at the touch of a button

But don’t take our word for it!
Try out our demonstration here to see how it could help your school:

https://www.trybooking.com/uk/events/eventlist/eventListingAccount/trybookingschools
https://www.trybooking.com/uk/events/landing/3744
https://www.trybooking.com/uk/events/landing/3755


Easy to set up

Events are so easy to set up and each
event can be customised to include
images, school logos and features such
as seating plans and ‘Donations’.
Schools can easily add the extra
information they wish to receive, which
can include pupil information,
emergency contact details, medical
information, a behaviour agreements
etc. This can quickly be collated to
produce, for example, a register of
attendees

Simplify Parents’ Evenings.
Staff no longer have to create
timetables or send paper slips home.
Parents can select the relevant teachers
and appointments from the comfort of
their home, on any device, without the
need to have passwords and login
details.

Events involving multiple dates, such
as a School Holiday programme, can
be created.



The simple scanning app allows
guests to be quickly checked in to
events, savingtime but also ensuring an
accurate list of attendees for
safeguarding purposes.

Trybooking can be fully integrated
into the school websitemeaning that
parents/carers can access everything in
one place as well as giving a more
professional look.
Click here to experience a live
example.

The PTA can produce attractive,
eye-catching designs for fundraising
events or the selling of merchandise,
saving school staff time but also
allowing parents to engage very easily.

For events where schools charge for tickets, the pricing is very simple and
transparent. There is no subscription fee or upfront charge for the school. For each
ticket sold, there is a 5% processing fee and a one-off payment of 15p, meaning that
the total taken on a £5 ticket is 40p. Parents pay online so generally the school handles
no cash, although there are the facilities for processing cash payments. Electronic
confirmations and receipts are sent directly to the parents.

https://www.wimbledonhigh.gdst.net/community/whs-events


Want to find out more? Go the to website HERE
Testimonials:

“Trybooking has certainly reduced my workload significantly and proved to be
absolutely amazing. I cannot recommend Trybooking enough. My only regret is that we
should have started using your company years ago”
Grammar School Heads Association

https://www.trybooking.com/uk/info/industry-schools

